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191ft, atOn« o'Clock.intlie Afternoon, Uy,Mr. Hermon, in
two-lots;

Lotl , consisting of a substantially built leasehold dwell-
ing-house, comprising a neat front parlour, four bed-cham-
bers, kitchen, wash bouse, backyard, mid small garden in
front; also a newly erected warehouse, wi th loft over, and a
Coach-house, with ditto, held by lease fora trim, 95 years »f
'which were unexpired at Midsummer Day la>.t, subject to the
•very low rent of 801. per annum, at piesent in the occupation
of Mr. J i ime- Russell, who wi l l give e.irly possession.

Lot 2, consisting of two leasehold dwelling-houses, each
containing a small parlour, kitchen and two bed-rooms, and
a piece of garden ground, fronting the ruad, one of which is
in tbe occupation of Mr. James Cobden, Bricklayer, tenant
at will, at the yearly rent of .211.; the other in the occupation
Of Mr. Robert King, tenant, at will, ;it tbe yearly rent of 181.
held by lease for A term, of which 44 years were unexpired at
Michaelmas-1 ay last, ai a ground iv.nt of 361. 10s.; present
rent per annum 121. I Os.

For further particulars apply to Messrs. Amory and Coles,
Solicitois L.tithbury; Messrs, ttussgu and Son, Crown-Court,
AJdersgat.-Street; at tli* auction-Mart; and of .Mr. Her-
inoii, Conduit-Street, HajiuTcr>Sqnare.

In tUe Matter of HAMLYN a.xl CHANTER.

fWlO be >old, by Order of tbe Vice Chancellor, before the
_JL major part of the Commissioners named in tbe Commis-

sion issued against the above Bankrupts, on Thursday the
18th day ot June next, b) Five u'Clocl> in the Afternoon, at
the New Inn, in Hideford, Devon, subjec- to such conditions
as shall be then and there produced, the Manor or reputed
Manor of I 'arKham, l ) ing wi th in th'e Parish of Parkbam, in
the Comity ot Devon, and other lands in the said Parish, in
tbe following lots, the whole of which are held in fee simple,
except lot the Thinl,

Lot 1. A tenement; called Hordland,. comprising a barn,
sbippen, and 41 A. 3R. I8P. of good arable, meadow, and
pa.st.urc land, now in the occupation of Mr. Jobn George.

Lot -2. A messuage and tenement called Haynes Cabliacott,
comprising an excellent dwelling-house, barns, and other con-,
venient out-houseg, in complete repair, and 3!)A. 2R. ^P. «f
good meadow, arable, and pasture land, now in the occupa-
tion of Mr. Edward George.

Lot 3. A tenement called Smith's Cabbacott, comprising a
barn and other out-lmuses, and 43A. IR. 28P. of good
arable, meadow, and pasture land, now in ibe occupation of
the said Mr. Edxvard Oieurge.

This estate is be d under S, Kekewich, Esq. by lease for
9.9 years, determinate on three lives, aged respectively about
SO, 27, ai'd 25 yeurs.

L»t 4. A messuage and iencment called West Stone, other-
wise Hawks's Stone, comprising a dwelling-house, barn, and
98A. OR. 38P. of arable, meadow, and pasture I.ind, now in
the occupation of William Clements.

Lot 5. A messuage and tenement called Broad Parkhani,
comprising a dwell ing- house, barn, 35A. iR. 17P. of arable,
aMactow, and pasture land, now in the occupation of WiUiuni
L«mon.

This lot will be sold subject to a term of :)9 years, deter
atioabte on the deaths of two lives, aged respectively about
54 and t>() years.

Lot ff. A messuage and tenement called Parkbam Town
Tbnenieutr, comprising three dwelling-houses, bara, stable,
anrf other out- houses, and 34A. OR. 8P. of good arable,
mt-sdew, and pasture laud, now in the several' occupations of
John-Broom, i'.dward1 George, and others.

"FMs estate will be s-'ld subject to a term of Oi) years,
determinate on the deaths of two lives, aged respectively
about 94 and 6'8 years.

L»t 7. A tenement calle I Old Mill, comprising a water gust
j»tU*.M)d 6A. 3R. IP. nf meadow and pasture land, now in
\l»& e«cu.|ia(ion of T. Jenn.

Tfcis estate will be sold subject to a terra of ff<> years,
«let*rttii»;ii)!c on-the deaths of two persons, agal respectively
«kta»t 8 4 and 56* years.
.. Ato, .t ineiido \ called Sparke's Meadow, containing 1 A. 3R.
l.SP. ••;• I i now n the occupuliou of the said Thomas Jeun.
. -'£«&€ .rojga.do.w wtt> be surd, subject to a term, of 93 years,
d«trmiiiciu u (>ii the dea:h of the said Thomas Jenn.
.Lot8. A messuage and lenrment callc-d. Tucking M i l l ,

Comprising; a goo(T. dwelling-house, barn, and other coijv.eii'icni
«ut^hous.es, iMid; -4&A. 3ft. 3P. of Jrteh iirubfr, raisad-ow,. and
pasture laud, now m the ocinr^atipA pf J^oUn J\;ffcry.

N.R. Tliere is a quantily of young tliriving timber on tWf,
estate, and the estate will be sold subject to a term of iin
\ears, deterruiuable on the deaths of three lives, aged re-
spectively about 77, 75, and 70.

Lot 1. A chief rent of 10s. Gd. payable yearly out of an.
estate called Sedbornugb, in the Parish of Parkham.

The estates may be viewed by leave of th^ respective.
tenants, and Tor further particulars application may be made
(if by letter port paid^ to Mus$n>. ^arter and Callun, Solici-
tors, Bideford; .Messrs. .Smith and Hamlyn, Solicitocj,, liidv-.
ford, at whose Office a plan of tbe estates may be swn ; ur
Mr. Hugh Cann, Solicitor, Helsworthy.

''•TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of tbe High Court of
1 Chancery, made in a Cause M'Collocb against Colebatcb,

with the approbation of William Alexander, £s<j. one of the.
Masters of the said Court, at tbe Public SaToRoom of the .
Court, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,
on Thursday the 25th day of June 1818, at Eleven o'.Clock in.
tbe Forenoon, in separate lots ;

Several freehold and leasehold messuages or tenements,
some of which are situate in Upper East- Smith Geld, aud to..
Aldgate High-Street, in tbe (Jity of London,, a.nd others in
Thames-Street, or Saint CaUicrinv's-Street, in Saint Cathe-
rine's-Court, and in Coopers-Court, within tbe Precincts «f.
Saint Cat hei ine's, near the Tower.

Printed particulars whereof may b& bad (gratis) at tbe.
said Master's Chaml>ers, in .Southampton-Buildings afore- .
said ; of Mr. Potts, Solicitor, No. 8, Serjeant's-lijn,, Fleet-
Street ; of Messrs. Smith and Henderson, Solicitors, NtvfiS,
Leman-Street, Goodman's- Fields ; and of Mr. Julw Vrrgfc,
Solicitor, Saint Cutberine's Cloisters, near the Tower.

'•'M'W be sold, pursuant to a Decree and Order of the High,.
A Court af Chancery, made in a cause Gibbins v. Howvl!,

with the approbation of William Courtenay, Esri. one of the
Matters of tbe said Court, at the Whi te Lion Inn., in Carmar-^
then, some time in tbe month of September 1818, in several
lots ;

Certain freehold and other messuages and estates, situate..
in tbe Connty of Carmarthen, and in tbe County of the. Do-.
rough of Carmarthen, lale the property of Herbert Lloyd; of;
Carmarthen, Attorney at Law and Banker, deceased.

The time of sale will be shortly advertized, aud particulars
may then be bad (gratis) at tbe said Master's Chambers, iji
Southampton-Buildings, Chanctry-Lane, London, of Messrs.
Poole and GreenSeld, Solicitors* Gray's-Inn-Sqnare', of Mr.
Gr^y, Solicitor, Kolborn-Court, Gray's-Inn, Lpudoa; of
Messrs. CIarke>Ricbanls, and Medcalfe, Solir.ktors, Ciancery-.
Lane, London ; and of Messrs. Gwynue aud Howellj Swiicjtois,
t^armurtbeh.

I^O be peremptorily sold, pnrsosint to. an Order of the.
High Court of Chancery, made in a Cause Young^-

against Dartnan, beCore William Courtenay, Esq. oue of tbe
Masters of tbe said Court, at the Public Sale Room /if the.
said Court, in Soulhauipton-Biiildingjs, Chaqce.ry-Ltuu', 'Lpw'
don, on Friday the 29th day of Ma)' 18)6, between the hours 4
of One and Two of the Clock in the -Afternoon ;

A leasehold public-Uous*, called the Angel and Crown,
situate and beiug^nvnr Saint Agnes le C1:iir, Old-Street, and
held for HU uiiexpired-,i.crm of 7J1 years, nr thereabouts, if two^
persons therein named , nr'eitber of them,, shall so long live,
at the yearly mil of 2il.

Particulars, and conditions of sale, may be had a^tb.e saJiS..
Master's Chambers, in Soutliamptoai-BuHdinjfs,. Ch'ancery-
Lanc, London; of" Messrs. Vandercoui and Cumyii, Sslici-
ton, Bush-Lane, Cannon.- Street, Loadon ; wf Mr. Richardj
Wbijton, Solicit<ir^ Great Jcimes-Street, Hedford-Row, Lon-,
don ; and on the premises, which- may b« viewed, oil', ayolica-.
tion.lq tbe tenant.

PUrsuant to a. Decree ,of the. High Court of ChflnCjCry,
made in a Cause j£yre. v, Marsclni, tlw; Creditors »>f,-

Josi-pli Wildsmilh, late of S|ifffiol(1, in the. County of York,
Carpet-Man.. faQturer, are pi-'-sonally, \>T by l i ieir Solicitor^
to come in and prova their debts bvfqru Jooeph Jekyll, Esq.
oue of the Masters of the said Coiut, at his Chambers, ia^
S'JUiliiuuiilOJi-Buililin^N.CIiajiccry-Liiuii;, Lo4U\<jn,ou.o,v,ta;fe>Te

duy of June 1.8)3, ur. in default thereof tjiey wilt be.
xcluded:lhe bftntlit of the said Decree.

fl^Ursjunnt to a Deere e ol the High Court, of Chancen-,
JL made in a Cajiise Healey agaiast Hcalcy, tiie Crediturs'
of Josliii!?, HVaky, l^te of Sjdc'iibaiD, in the County 6f


